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l-. The General Assembly, in resolution lly6 (XIV) <.,f 2Cl November L919, j.uylt:cr1

the Economic and Social Council to initiate a study oi the question of capital
punishment, of the favs and practices relating thereto, and of the effects of
capital punisLrment, and the abol-ition thereof, on the rate of crininality. In
response to this resolution the Council, in resolui-ion 7l+i (X)rIX) of 5 April ]960,

requested the Secretary-General to provide it vith a factual revlew of the

varicus aspects of the question of capital punishment, consulting, as he deemed

appropriate, the Ad Hoc Advisory Conrnl-ttee of Experts on the Prevention tf Crlne

anil. the Treatnent of offenders set up under ceneral Assembly resolution 4f5 (V)

of I Decenber.I!JO.
, rh6 q6^vai o h'-.:An.-a] accordingly subnitted to the Counci] ai its thlrty-fifth

1l
sesslcn a study on capital punishment=/ prepared by a consuJ-tant, l-4r. l{arc Ancel,

on the basis of a Secretariat questlonnaire circulated to Governments concernlng

laws, regulations and practices relating to capital punishment in their countrles,

and of a second questionnaire addressed to national sccial defence correspondents

and certain non-governmental organizations requesting infornation on the deterrent
cffcct c'f thc dcsth nenafity and of the consequences of its abolitlon. The study

vas dj.scussed hy the Ad Hoc Advisory Conmittee of Experts on the Prevention of

Cr1lxe and the Treatnent of Offenders at its seventh session, held in Geneva from

ll S'l/soA/SD/g (unitea Nations publication, Sales No.: 6z.Iv.z; reprinted in
r.o /.rv.r), parr 1/.
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con&ents of that body were before the counci.r. at Its
thlrty-fifth session.€/

t. After considerlng the stutly on capital punishment and the connents of the
Ad Hoc Advieory comittee, the Econonlc and soclal councir, in resolution 9J4 (ruoff)
of p April L95r, inter aJ-ia addressed certaln reconmendatlons to Menber Goverments.
At the same tlne the Councll requested the Secretary-GeneraL to broad.en the
studies so far carried out, with a view to includlng in then sone consideratlon
of the differences between clvil and mi]ltary tri-br:nals, and the policy of the
Latter in regaril to the death penality; to prepare a report based on infornation
recelved fron Goverarnents on any ne'w developnents with respect to the lar,r and

practice ln thelr cowrtrles concerning the death penality and on infornatlon
concerning legislation and military penal - Jur:tsdtetion, especially ln connexion
with any d.lfferences which nay exist as compared. rdth thei.r ordinary penal
].eglslation regardlng the applicatlon of capital punl.shnent, and to subuit the
report to the united Nations consu-l-tative Group on the prevention of crlme and
the Treatnent of offenders estab]lshed under Generar Assenbly resolutlon 4r5 (v).
4. At the eighteenth session of the General Assenbly, the Third Counittee, in
connexlon wlth its consid.erati-on of the report of the councilr/ fett that the
subJect of capital punishment, whlch had been considered. by the Soclal Connission,
should be considered from the stand.point of hwran rights by the Conmissj.on on

Iir:rnan Rights .y Upon the Third Connitteer s recomendati-on the General Assenxbl-y,

in resolutLon lgIB (X\/Iil ) of ! Decenber 1p5J, endorsed the action taken by the
Counci]- in its resolutlon !Jl+ (rcOfV); requested the Cor.:nc iI to invite the
comission on Hunan Bights to otudy the report entltled capitat puli-shmentV and

the [@ Advisory Conmitteet s connents linereonrg and to nake such recomrendations
on the natter as it deeued appropriate; and requested the Secretary-Genera],
after examining the report of the Cormission on Hl:nan Rights and $ith the

4 9fficlaL Records of the Economic efi4 Soctal Council, Thirtv-fiffu,
ectton i. 

-

2/ OfficlaL Records of the General Assenb]-y, Eighteenth Session, Supplenent No. l- GlTcrtr-
\/ IEid., Eighteenth Session, Annexes, agend.a item 12, docunent A/1606, paras. l+!-

4b.
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co-operation of the Consultative Group on the Prevention of Crine and the T?eatment

of Offenders, to present a report, through the Council, to the General Assemb\r

not later than at lts ti.renty-second session on nev developnents with xespect to

the lav and practice concerning the death penalty and nei/ contributions of the

criminal sciences in the natt€r.
5. The lcononic and Social Cor.rr}cif at its resumed thirty-sixth session d.eclded.

on f? Decenber 1965, to forward Ceneral Assenbly resolution lgf8 (rffITI) to the

Conmlssion on Hruan Rights, The Cornnisslon at 1t6 tventy-second session adopted

resol-ution 15 (KilI) of J0 March 1966, in which, after recafl-ing the tems of
ceneral Assembly resofution 1918 (XVIIf), it decided to consider the question

of capital punishment and. the docunentation referred to in paragraph 2 of that
resolutLon at lts twenty-third (1967 ) session, as a matter of priority. Owing

to lack of tlme, hovever, the Conmission was unable to lmplernent its declsion
and postponed the item to its twenty-fourth session. 

_ /
6. During the forty-second session of the Economic and. Social- councl1,- the

delegations of Sveden and Venezuel-a subnitted a draft resofutj.on (n/rc.T /f .5:-\
and Rev.l, as oralfy revised.) on the subiect of capital punishment. In

resolution 121+t (XLII) of 6 June 1967, t}ie Councif expressed its regret that the

tinrc at its d.isposal_ did not permit the council to study the draft resofutj.on and

transnitted it to the Generaf Assembly for a decision as to uhat further step6

should be taken in the matter.

7, At the twenty-second. session of the General- Assembly the lten entitled
,'capital punisbnent: report of the secretary-General" was allocated to the Thlrd

Connlttee, Owing to its wo"kl-oad at that session the Conmittee vas, hovever'

unable to consider ttre substance of the ltem. Upon the Conmittee t s reconmendation,g

the ceneral- Assembly adopted resolution 2t + (v::xfl), in whlch 1t (1) decided to

consider the que6tion of capital, punLshment at its tventy-thlrd session;

(2) requested the Secretary-General to provid.e it at that session vith Pertinent
infornation prepared in the llght of Assenbfy resolution 1918 (yimll); and

(J) invited the Economic and Social- Council (a) to instruct the Conmission on

5/
A/

see docrments E/AC.T /sR.562 to 5?1, 5?B and E/sR.*?g.
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Huaan Rights to consider the questlon of capital punishnent, including the
draft resolution submitted by the council 1n resofution L2t+J (xlrr), and to
transmit its reconmendations on the matter ttrrough the council to the Gen€ral
Assembly at 1ts twenty-third sesslon; and (b) to seek the vlefis of the consuftative
Group on the Prevention of crime and the Treatnent of offenders concerning the
draft resolution subrnltted by the councir in resolution 124J (xl,rr), requesting
the secretary-General to transmit these vievs to the Generaf Assenbfy at its
twenty-third session,

B. As regards the i.nfomation cafled for j.n General Assembly resofution
1918 (xwII) (see paragraph )+ above), the secretariat cornmissioned professor
Norval Morris, a member of the Advisory corunittee of Experts on the prevention
of crime and the Treatnent of offenders, to prepare a study, issued urder the

z/
lsygfS.EreE!-q 196r-1965.!/ fn accordance with Council

resolution 914 (xxxv) and ceneral Assernbly resolution l91B (xvrrr), the study
vas also placed before the united Nations consultative Group on the prevention
of Crime and the lreatment of Offenders, Irhich net in Geneva from 5 to
16 August 1!68.

9- The Economic and social councif at 1ts 151)+th neeting, held on 18 Decenxber 1967,
decided to fonrard General Assenbfy resolution 2Jll+ (XXII) to the Connnission on
Hurnan Rights, which dealt with the iten at its tventy-fourth session.!/ an
account of the action taken by the council at its forty-fourth sessi.on, upon the
reconmendation of ihe conmission, may be found in^the relort of the council to
the twenty-third session of the ceneral Assembly.Y/ The resor,ution adopted by
the council, which contains a draft resorution for action by the Generar Assembly
(resolutlon 1lJ7 (XLIV)) is reproduce<l in paragraph tt be.low.
10' rn accordance with paragraph J (b) of Assenbry resofutlon 2JlL ()L{Ir), the
Council al-so sought the views of the Consuftative Group concerning the draft

il
A/

sT/SoA/sD/IO (united Nations pubfication, Sales No. I E.GT.:-v.Ij, part II).

chapter XI and resoLution 15

e/
l), chapter XI, section B.
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resofution which had been subrnitted to the Assembly by counclf resolutlon 12lrl
(XLII). Relevart excerpts fron the report of the Consultative Group on its
meetings of 6 to 15 August 1!58 may be found in the annex to the present report.
lf. Resol-ution lrrT (XLIV), unanir]ousl-y adopted by the Economj c and Social
Council on 1l- May 1!68, reads as foflows:

"Capital punishtent

"The Ecqnomic and Sociai Council,

, "Recallinq ceneral Assenbly resofution 191-8 (XVIII) of 5 Decenber l!65,in vhlch the council was requested to invite the comnlssion on Hruan Rlshte
to stutly the report entltl-ed. Capital Funishment ]r,O1/ and, the comrnents thJreon
of the Ad Hoc Advisory comittee of Experts on the prevention of cri,le and
the Treatnent of offenders, ly' and to make such reconmendations on the matter
as it deemed appropriate,

^ "RecallinB furtlEt General Assenbly resolution 2Jl4 (XXII) of
Id December 1967, in which the Assembl_y, lnteg afia, invited the Counclt to
instruct the conmission on Hunan Rights to consider the question of capital-
punishrnent, including the draft resolution transmltted by cor:ncil resol-ution
12Ul (XLII) of 6 June Lg6T, and- to subnit its recorntrendations on the matter
through the Council to the General- Assenbfy at its threnty-third sessi.on,

"Notlne reso.l-ution f6 (XXfV),U adopteal by the Comnlssi.on on Human
Rights on B l','arch I!68,

"1. DrAlrs the reneved attentiqn of Governm€nts of States Members of
the Unlted Nations to lts resolution !J4 (XXXV) of 9 Aprlt 195J, in vhieh
these Governmentg vere urged, inter a1la:

(g) To keep under review, and to conduct research lrhelever necessary,
with United Nations asslstance, into the efficacy of ceplta]. punishment as
a deterrent to crime in their countries, particularly where GoverrDxents
are cont€mplating a change in their larrs or practices;

(!) To revle\,r the types of crirne to vhich capital punishnent is in fact
eppfied, and to renove this punlshment fron the crininar law concernLng any
crime to vhich it is ln fact not applied nor intended to be applied;

United Nations publication, Sales No.: 62.IV.2,
11 /

A!.nerc. r agenda iten l-1, document

g/ Ibid-., Forty-fourth Session. Suptrlement No. l+ (E/)+!Tj), chapter XVIfI.
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(S) To re-exanine the facilities avaifabfe for the nedlcal and sociaf
investigation of the case of every offender liable to capitaf pr.ml shrnent;

"2. Requests Goverrunents of States lvlembers of the United Natlons to
inform the Secretary-General of the United Nations, after an approp"j.ate
lnterval and at his request, of any nev d,evelopments in regard to ttre falr
and practice in their cormtries concerning thc death penally;

"1. Subnlts to the General Asse-nbfy the annexeC draft resol-ution for
the action it may deem appropl-iat.e aL -its t\,renty-th i rd session, in the light
of the inforrnation avaifabfe to it at tlrat session.

"lrl'iNEX

''DIAFT RESOLUTION FOR ACTION BY THE GE}i|EMI, ASSNMBLY

''Caoitql punishment

'The General Assernblg,

"Recaflinq that articl+ { of the Universal Declaration of Punan Fights
provides that everyone has the rj-ght to life, fiberty and security of person,

"Recal1ilg further that ai-ticfe 5 ol the lhiversaj. Declaratlon of tluman
Rights provides that no one shall be subjected to tot:ture or to cruel,
inhrman or degradlng treatnent or punj-shment,

"Having considered bhe reFort entjtfed Capita! PunisLinent itr the light
of the conurents thereon of the A{ Ee! Advisory Cordnittee of nxperts on the
PTevention of Clrirne and the Tleatment of Offenders, and the report entitled
Capita Punishment - Develolments]g6l to_J965, g/

"TakiilA note of +.he conclusion drawn by the Advj.sory Connittee from the
Teport entitl-ed Capital Punislnnent that if one looked at the whole problem
cf capital punlshnent in a historicaf perspectj-ve it became cfear that there
vas a vorld-wide tendency tor,Jards a. consjderabfe r€duction of the number and
categories of offences for which capital punishne t nrtght be imposed,

"Telci no r^+F elc^ ^_ f the vlev expressed in the report entitled Capital-
Punislnnent - DeveloEments 1961 to 1965 that there is an over-a11 tendency
in the rrcrld towards feihrer executlons.

"Notinq the view of the Advisory Conrnittee that the trend anong experts
and practitloners in the fj.eld is touard.s the abofi tion of capitaf puni slxnent,

g/ sr/soA/sD/10.
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"Desirinq to promote further the dignity of man and thus to contribute
to the lnternationaf Year for Human Rights,

"1. fnvites covernrn€nts of States i,leftbers of the Unlted Natlons:

(g) To ensure th€ most careful 1ega1 procedures and the greatest possible
safeguards for the accused i-n capital cases in countries vhere the death
penalLy obtafns, inter alia, by providlng:

(i) That a. nerson condenned to death shall not be deprived of the right
to appeal to a higher judicial authority, or, as the case may be,
to petition for Fardon or reprievel

(ii) That a death sentence shall not be car"ied out until the procedures
of appeal or, as the case nay be, of petition for pardon or
reprieve have been terminated;

i/r^\ .F^ ,hhai^ar.-hether the c.rreful legal procedures a.nd safeguards

".r*"iii t;"r;;;;-;;;-i"""Lt"pn (a) above t.j, .to't be rurther strengihened by
the fixing of a certain tine-linit or time-fimits before the expiry of whlch
no death sentence shafl tre carried out, as has al-ready been recognized in
certain international conventions dealing uith specific situations;

(S) To inform the Secretary-GeneTal not later than 10 December f970 of
actions which nay have been taken in accordance with sub-paragraph (a) above
and of the results to which their consideration in accordance lrith
sub-paragraph (b) above nay have ledj

"2. Requests th€ Secretary-General to invlte Governnents of States
l4enbers of the United Nations to infoxn him of their present attitude -
vlth indication of the reasons therefor - to possible further restriction
of the use of the death penalty or to its total abolltion, and to state
vhether they are conte.mpl-ating restriction or abo.l-ition and also to lndlcate
whether changes in this respect have taken place since 1!6!;

''J. Ibrther requests the Secretary-General to submit a repoxt on the
matter dealt with in paragraphs 1 (c) and 2 above to the Commission on Human

RiglLLs through the Economic and Sociaf (bunclI."
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ANNEX

CAPITAL PTIN]SHMENT

l-' The consuftative Group had been requested by ceneral Assenb]y resolution
2114 (L{Ir) to give its vievs concerning the draft resofution submltted- by the
xconornic and social council in its resolution f2l+J (xtu). The General- Assenbl-y
resolution requested the secretary-General to transmit the vietrs of the consultative
Group on that draft resofuti.on to the Generar Assembly at J.ts twenty-third. se6sion.
2. The Genexal Assembfy in the sane resolution had j.nstructed the Connlsslon on
Human Rlghts to consider the draft resolutlon submitted by the Econonic anal soclal-
council in its resolution f2l+5 (xr,rr) ana to transmit its views to the brentv-third
session through the Counci.l.

1. The comrnlssion on Hunan Rights and the Economic and sociaf council caried
out these instructions by resol-ution 16 (XXIV) and resolutton ljtT (XLIV),
respectively. rn the course of their deliberations, the draft resolution annex€d
to resolution 124J (xlrr), vhich had been submitted to the Econonxic and social
council by sveden and venezuefa, was sonewhat modlfled. The final- text, which was
unanimousfy recorunended to the General- Assenbly by the Economic aJId social- council,
had, hovever, the approval of the two sponsoring deregati-ons; the consultative
Group, at the request of the swedigh and venezuelan delegates therefore decided
to base their advice on the draft resol-ution, not in its orlginal text but in
the text which had received the approvaf of the commission on Hunan Fl.ahts and
of the Econonic a"nd Sociaf Council,
)+. The consultative croup vas assisted in its dellberations by a working paper.
prepared by the Secretariat (ST/SoA/SD/Cc.Z/wp.\) as welr- as by a background
docurnent, Canit4L Punlshment - Deveforuents f96f to 1965.V The Consultative

g/ Provisional. The report of the consuftative GToup Lrifl be issued in final
forn as document ST/?,OA/SD/CG.Z.

U/ United Nations publication, Sales No.: E,6T.IV.f5, part I1 
/.,.
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Group afso took into consideration Capitaf PunishnentY and the conmentary thereon

by the Ad Hoc Advisoay Cornmittee of Experts on the Prevention of Crime and the
.^".,. V'treatnent oI uI I enoels.-

5. The Consultative Group decided that its reconnendations would exclude

Teference to crj.mes agai.nst humani-ty, such aB genocide, rtar crimes, crimes against
peacee and sinilar crines defined in international treaties and eonventions even

1f they have been incfuded in national- legisl-ation. The Consultatlve Group wished

to be understood a6 in no l4ray dealing vith existing international agreements and

decisions, and national, fegisfation on these natters,
6. The consu-ltative Group found itseff in agreenent with resolution l-r]? (XLIV)

of the nconomic and Social Council and decided r.rnanimousfy to reconnend to the
General Assenbly that it shoul-d:

(1) Invite Governments of States Menbers of the United Nations:
(") To ensure the riost careful lega1 proced.ures and the greatest possible

safeguards for the accused, in capital- cases in countries where the d.eeth penal-ty

obtains, inter alla, by providing:
(1) That a lerson condemned to death shalf not be deprlved of the right to

appeal to a higher judicial- authority or, as the case may be, to
rol-i ti nr f^F d r.l^n 

^? 
?ahri F!ra.

(ii) That a d.eath sentence shall not be carried out until the procedures of
appeaf or, as the case may be, of petition for lardon or reprleve have

been terminated;
(b) To consi.der whether the careful legal procedr:res and safeguards rbferred

to under sub-paragraph (a) above may not be further strengthened by the flxing of
a certain tine-fimit or time-linits before the expiry of whi.ch no death sentence

shall be caxried out, as has already been recognized in certain international-
conventions deallng vith speclfic situations;

(") To infoIm the Secretary-General not later than 1,0 December 1970 of
actions which may have been taken in accordance with sub-paragrapir (a) above and

of the results to vhich their consideration in accordance vith sub-paragraph (b)
ah^lra nav hqrrA I Ad.

Untted Natlons publlcation, Sa1es No,: E.67.IV.15, part I.9J

9/
Annexes , agenda item 11, docr.:ment J72 , sectlon III.
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(2) Request the secretary-General to invlte Goverrmente of States Members

of the United Nations to lnform hln of their present attltude - wlth indicatlon
of the reasons therefor - to Iossible further restrictlon of the u6e of the

d.eath penafty or to its totaf abolition, and to state r^rhether they are
contempl-atlng restriction or abolition and also to indicate uhether changes ln
this respect have taken place since $6!;

(t) Further I'equest the Secretary-CeneraL to subnit a report on the matter

deaft with in paragraphs 1 (c) and 2 above to the Cornnission on Human Rlghts

through the Econonic and Socia.I Council.

7, The above recorunenJation is, of coulse, identical to that r^rhich uas nade by

the Econornl.c and Social Council. The Consul-tatlve Group d.ecided, houever, to
seek further to agsLst the General Assenbfy by providing conments on tlnro issues

of detail in that recornmendation (paragraphs B and ! below) and on a variety of
other issues refating to capital punishnent.

B. The Consultative Group reconrnended. that the rn'ord appel in paragraph :" (a) (l)
in the French text of the draft resolution for: action by the General- AssenblJr ln
its resol-utlon 1ll7 (XLIV) of the Econonlc and Social Council, whose significance
in the technical- lega1 termlnology of some cormtrles is too restricted, shoul-d

be replaced by the word Lglgggr r,rithout distinguishlng betveen recours on questions

of fact and of -lar,r.

9. The origlnal Suedlsh and Venezuefan draft resolution had suggested", in
lieu of lr.ragraph 1 (b) of the reconnendation set out in paragraph 6 ebove, that

"no death sentence sha1l be carried out until- the proced.ures of appeal and pardon

have been teminated and in any case not until six months after the passing of
the sentence in the court of first instance". This suggestion had been withdrar^rn

by the sponsors of the resofutlon during its discussion in the Conmission on

Hunan Rights and in the Economic and Social Council-. The Consultative Group

nevertheless remained of the view that there is nerit in provldlng d. buffer
period. of time between the final-ity of sentence of d.eath and the executioh'

certain members suggested. a period of one nonth as a ninimunl it r,/as decitled'

hovever, not to reconmend any period but rather to guggest to Goverrinents the

wisdom of fixing some roinimum period in accordance vith thelr legaf practlce and

soeial cir cr.mstances. 
/.,.
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The controversy

10. The Consultative Group decid.ed not to analyse the conflicting general
axguments for and against capital punishment: but rather to draw the attention
of the Gene"al Assenbly to the definitions of that controversy as set out in
chapter lff of Capita] lunistunent, and chapter III of Capiter L lullqbnent -
Developnents 1961 to l-965. specifj-c aspects of that controversy are dealt vith
hereund er.

The data

tt-- Consultative Group, fron the information nade availabl-e to 1t and fron
experience of menbers v-ith crime and its treatment in thelr oruTt countries, was

of the view that there is a stxong trend- in most countTies towards the abolition
of capital punLsbnent or at l-east towards fewer executions. This tendency is
particularLy strong in relation to capital punislment for murder. This trenti has

]-egisLative, judicial and executive aspects. A growing number of offenders who

arae sentenced to death is spared through processes of appeal or by executive

clemency. hhere it is used, capital- punisfunent is increasingly a discretionary
rather than a nand atoyy sanction. The Consultative Group al-so noted that a number

of countrles had abofished eapital punishnent for hr.nnanitarian reasons irrespectj-v€
of any possibfe deterrent effect it night be thought to have.

l?. There is a perceptible tendency in some countrles, running contrary to what

vas noted in the previous paragraph, tovards the .legisl-ative provision for, and

actual- application of, capital- punislnnent for certain pofiticaf and economic

crines. Times of political insecurit)' and attack have resulted, in some countries,
in a larger recourse to capital punishment for statutory offences related to
pol-itlcal- or racial- lssues. The Consuftative Group was of the viev that in such

cases it is of importance that if such a punishnent is thought to be ess.ential by

the State it shou.l-d not be rnandatory.

13. ALnost all countries provide for the excfusion of celtain offenders fl'om

capitaf punishment because of their mental- and physi cal, condiLione age, sex and

extenuating cixcr.mstances. These exenptions are being gradually bloadened at the

legisl-ative, judicial and executive leveJ-s.
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1l+. The disparity betveen the Legal provisions for capltal- punisliment and the

actuaf application of those provislons grows greater in those countries whi ch

have capital punj.shnent ln their faws.

CapltAl llnishrnent aq an exceptional sanction

15. The capital- punishrent argument has changed. No member of the Consultative
Group supported capital punlshnent other than as a temporary expedient or untj.]
the pubfic shoul-d cone to see the fack of need for thls section. ALl looked

with favour tovards the day of abolition. Capital- punishment thus becomes an

"exceptional" not a routlne sanction, vhich should be justified fegislatively,
judiciaLly and by the executj-ve: to be used as sparingly as social circumstances

penni+-, so that the provisions of Articfe ) of the Decfaration of Hunan Rights

may be furplemented. Such a statenent is not an interference with national-

autonomy; it s imply recognizes that the burden of proof in relation to the need

for capitaL punlslnnent for any type of crlme and for the execution of any

Individuaf crirrinaf has shlfted vith the progress of social understand.ing and a

farger recognition of the rights of rnan.

Legal safeeuards

].:6. The Consuftative Group was of the opinion that tn those States which retain
capital prmishment, it is essential that the normal judicial safeguards applicable
to criminaL trial-s be strictly observed in capital cases. There must always bc

a right of appeal to a superior, independent judicial tribuaal composed of
qualified and properfy appointed judges. I'urther, there nust be final recourse

to the constitutibnal authority in the State empovered to conrtrute the death
aah+ah^a i nF^cad

17. The Consultative Group strongly endorsed the view in the I'trorking Paper that
an essentiaf requirement of effective l-egal safeguards against error or abu6e in
capitaf cases is that the accused should have available at al-l stages (trlal,
appeal- and petition for clenency) the services of competent, quafified and

independent cor]nsel. The Consultative Group recornmended that no death sentence

shoufd be passed or calried out on a convi-cted person who had not been so assisted.
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lB. While free fegal aid is practically universafly accepted for an indigent
accused in a capital ca6e, probfems sonetines arise as to the availabillty of
competent, experienced and independent lal^/yers to undertake the defence in
capltal cases. rt ls therefore deslrabfe that special provisions sholr]'d be nad-e

in every jurisdictlon to overcome thls inpediment to justice.
19. Tn all cases, the accused shoufd. be consufted as to the choice of counsel.
trU1l facil-itles, immunitiese and privifeges must be extended to lawyers vho
appear for a person charged with a capi.tal offence.

The alternative sanction

2A. The Consu-ltative Group noted the increasing tendency, vith regard to
offenders who are subject to capital- punishnent but who have been a,ccor.ded another
penalty, to confine them in conditions simj.far to those of other prisoners and

to provlde nechanisms for their eventual release. The question of ttre "alternative
sanction" seened to the Consultative Group to be of such importance as to merit
cornment beyond a nere noting of a trend.
21. The Consultative Group defined an "afternative sanctioni' as the punishment

imposed on persons convicted of offences for vhich capital punishnent might have

been imlosed by law, but who are not executed because either (a) the court or the

iury has a dtscretion in imposing capital- punlshnent and chcoses a different
penafty, or (b) the court or jury inposed a capitaf sentence I'hich was subsequentfy
conmuted by executive clemency to a different penalty. The Consultative Group

al6o included in its discusslon under this heading the sentence imFosed on those
convicted of an offence whlch, untif recently in the histoly of the jurisdiction
in question, was punishable capitally.
22. The Consultative Group found itself in broad agreement vith the reconrn€ndatlon

of the Ad Hoc Advisory Coanittee of Experts cn the Prevention of Crlne and Treatment

of Offenders as set out in paragraph 1f6 of Capital Punishment: Developnents 1951

lr-.1965, but expanded those reconmendations, es follows, in respect of the

treatment of prisoners serving aft--rnative sanctions,
21. Extended inprisonment is the generally accepted afternative sanction. The

Consultative Group was of the view that, in principle, such prisoners should be
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treated neither nore severely nor nore fenientfy than other long-tem prisoners.
Thej,r classification in terms of custody and training, the avail-abLlity to them

of placenent in open lnstltutions, and the circumstances of thelr inprisornnent

and correctional programrnes, should be based on their dangerousness, their
procfivity to escape, their training needs, and the available correctlonal-
r.esources; not on the fact that they are serving an altexnative sanction"

?)+. The period of lnpi"isonment shaul-d nor, be so long that the prisoner, i.f and

vhen he ceases to be a. reaf danger to the conmunlty, has no realistlc hope of
ultimate re]-ease. Soclal protection is not increased by excessively protracted

alternative sanctions; the injurious effects of too prolonged incarceration on

the cffend.er are weff estabfished, It .was agreed that there shou]d be Periodic
re uieini of the cases of al-L prisoners under a.Iternative sanctions after they have

served what,ever eac?t country regat:ds as the necessary minimurn for their Particular
cr:ime.

25. lfilere a countryrs penal system provides for reductions of the duration of

inprisorrnent ln respect of the "goot1 behaviour" of the prisoner, slmilar

provisions should, as far as possible, be applied to those serving alternative

sanctions. If their terms of imprisonrnent are ind-eteminate or indefinite r it
ray be that the pa-role board, or whate.v-er is the responsible releasing agency,

should take fi-rst co€$i.zance of the case of each prisonel serving an aftern-ative

sanction at a time defined in part by such a provj,sion for reduction of senterrce

for goocl behaviour.

25, Effecbive sociirl defence requires tbat' vhere the lav permits, the prisoner

s ervi:ng an alternative sanction shoufc., vhen released from prj.sone be subiect to

supervlsion in the corununity, and lossjble re-imprj sornnent if this should prove

.t^ l\p naaFeenl.1r rrrrJher, arrangement for ha-l f-uay houses as a release procedure

for long-tem prisoners and foT "r^rorking out" as a prel-ude to their rel-ease'

shouJ-d, as these develop in a countryr s penal systemr be availabfe in approprlate

cases to those servirtg alternative sanctions.

Nev cont4ibutions of the crlmlnal sciences

?7. The Consultati.ve Group recognized the continuing -interest of the General

Assembly and of the Economic and social council in the new contributions of the
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criminaf sciences to prob.lens of capitaf punlshment and vas of the viev that its
advice on this topic might be of value on three i6sues: diagnosls of the accused

and convicted person: the deterrent effect of capital- punislnnent; and the

selection of those offenders uho present a continulng danger,

28. T'he provision of adequate diagnostic facilities - medical, psychofogicaf,

fsychiatllc, and socioLogical - is hiph-Iy desirabfe for thc effective and just
appfication of capital punishnent in those countries and for those erimes for
vhictr it is retainei. The Cansuftative Group recognized that such diagnostic
resolrrces, relevant to assesslng criminal responsibllity, are in scant supply i.n
many countries, but they thought it proper to stress the relationship betveen

such facllities and capital punishment. Diagnostic capacitj-es rapidly improve:

the medical and social sci-ences lncreasingly throl' fight on notives and

responsibility in lndividuaf cases.

29. liith regard. to deterrence, thought by many to be the pivotal argument in the

ca]lital lunishnent controversy, a distinction nust be drarnm between murd.er and

crimes against the State. Data are lacking concerning the latter. For the

forrner, it vas the viev of the Consu-ltative Group that reliance should not be

placed- on capital plrnishment to reduce the rates of murder a"nd attempted murder.

Afl the available data suggest that uhere the murder rate is increaslng, abolition
does not appear to hasten the increase: where the rate is d-ecreaslng, abolltlon
does not aplear to inteffupt the decreasej where the rate is stabfe, the presence

of or absence of capital punislment does not appezrr to affect it.
tO, .,,/hereas further resea.rch into the d.eterrent effects of capital punishment

for nurder was not recornnended by the Consultative Group, they were strongly
of the vi--v that research studies designed to assist in the selection of thcs e

offenders serving, or to be sentenced to, al-ternative sanctions who continue

to be dangerous, shoufd be enccu raged. Better definition of the criteria of
social dangexousness is essential to rationaf and effective sentencing and to
the adjustment of the sentence to the needs of society. Such research, and the

successluf implementation of the se.lection skiffs it shou"Id. generate, wil-1

increase bhe publicrs confidence i"n its protection under 1av, expedite the

trend towards the abofition of capitaf pr-rnishrnent, and afl-ow judges and

correctional adninistrators afike to ad.iust sentences and correctional treatnents
to the reality of the threat whlch the offender presents to society.
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Relol tlnq executiors

,1. The draft resolution. as originally submitted by sweden and venezuera to the
Economlc and sociaf counclL (g/ac.f /u't'/Rev.l, as oraf,-y anended) reconrnended,
lnter alia, that the General- Assenbly should ,'lnvlte Governments of states Menbers
of the United Nations... to notify the Secretary_General sen0i_amuall-1. of any
death sentences subsequently passed. and carried out ln th€ir cowtftea _and of
the crines for L'hich these sentences have been iuposed", This reco'mendation
dlsappeared as the draft resolution progressed tl*oqgli its debate ln the,.,
cornmlssion on Human Bights and in the Economic enat sociaf councll. Ttre
consultative Group ls not seeklng lts revivification. some membexs of the
consur-tative Group suggested that those Menber states which now colr_ect sucrr data
for their own purposes - and they are numerous - shourd be invited. to 6uppr,y thern
regularly to the Secretary-General, and. that the vilfingness of the Secrerary_
General to receive, cofr-ate and disserninate such data shoufd be made knovn to aJ_r-
Member States.

The Coinobra Confqrence

)2' The delegation of portugal made avar.fabr-e to the consur-t'.tive Group e report
of a conference held at Coimbra in September 1967 on the death penalty,
celebrating the centenary of its aborition in portugal. The consul-tative croup
received the resorutions that emerged fron that conference. rt was declded to
suggest to the General Assenbly, and to a1r Governnents considerlng varlations 1n
their lav or practice relarding capitef puni.6hment, that they nlght be assisted.
by a con.iderati-on of these resofutions and the papers on which they were based.




